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Influence of Processing Method on Energy
Utilization of Feed Grains
INTRODUCTION
BASIC STUDIES ON PRODUCTION of vola tile fatty acids, principally acetic, propionic and butyric, by microflora asso ciated with the digestive tract of the ruminant indicated that heat-processed starch and grain could produce a greater proportion of propionic acid (Balch et al., 1955; Armstrong et al., 1957; Ensor et al., 1959; Shaw et al., 1959) . Additional work by many in vestigators (see Blaxter, 1962, and Blaxter and Wainman, 1964) has indi cated that there is a higher efficiency of utilization of food energy for growth and fattening from rations which give rise to greater amounts of propionic acid than of acetic acid. These findings led to the adaptation and develop ment of continuous-flow, high-capacity steam-pressure processing equipment for feed grains. The experiments conducted in this investigation were to determine if various methods of steam processing grain would improve the performance of fattening beef cattle or influence the efficiency of energy utilization of fat tening rations.
METHODS
The results of eight separate feeding experiments are reported. (Three ex periments were conducted under a con tract with the U.S.D.A.) A short-term experiment with fistulated steers, and a slaughter trial with sheep designed to partition the amount of grain di gested in the different segments of the gastrointestinal tract, is also reported.
The experiments had several factors in common. All utilized the compara tive slaughter-feeding trial technique (Garrett et al., 1959; Lof green, 1965; Lof green and Garrett, 1968) in which carcass density was the key for resolv ing body composition. The relation ships between carcass density and the various components of the animal body are given by Garrett and Hinman (1968) ; this information on body com position was used to determine energy gain and net energy value of rations. The usual measures of feedlot per formance and carcass value were also obtained in each experiment. Animal weights and weight gains are based on shrunk weights taken after 16 to 18 hours without feed or water, and on empty body weights calculated by a regression equation relating warm car cass weight to empty body weight (Garrett and Hinman, 1968) . Energy gain and net energy data are based on empty body weights.
Net energy values (NE m and NE g ) were determined from the parameters energy gain, metabolizable energy in take (ME), feed intake, and metaboliz-able energy content of the ration. The average heat production of all steers at zero level of energy intake was assumed to be 77Wy g 5 kcal (Lofgreen and Garrett, 1968) . Heat production is the dif ference between ME intake and energy balance (gain in this instance). The regression of the log of heat production per unit W 0 kg 5 against metabolizable en ergy per unit W 0^5 when forced through the point of heat production at zero intake of ME (77WV« 5 ), results in a plot from which the ME required for maintenance can be calculatedthat is, the point where H P = ME. (See figure 1 for an example plot.) Total feed intake can then be partitioned into the amount of feed required for maintenance and for production. NE m is then 77W°kg 5 per kg of feed for main tenance, and NE g is energy gain per kg of feed left for production. All steers were implanted with diethylstilbestrol. Animals in most trials were individu ally fed, and had access to feed at all times. (There were exceptions to this, as noted in the more detailed explana tion of the experimental design for each individual experiment.)
Digestion trials
Digestion trials were conducted on some of the rations used in these ex periments. Total collection of feces for 7 days (trial 2) or 10 days (trials 3 and 5) were made by means of a har ness and collection bags after the ani mals (previously adjusted to high-con centrate diets) were fed the same ra tion for at least 10 days in a prelim inary period. All data for the digestion experiment associated with trial 1 had to be discarded when it was discovered that animals on these high-concentrate rations had been consuming feces in the exercise lot. A change in manage ment practices prevented this from oc curring in subsequent experiments.
Commercially available steam-pres sure processing equipment was used to steam the grain under pressure. Grain Garrett et al.: Influenoe of Processing Method was rolled after steam treatment by a 45.7 x 45.7 cm Memco roller mill set with no tolerance between the rollers. If grain was to be ground, a hammermill with a 0.32 cm or 0.64 cm screen was used for milo and barley, respec tively. Table 1 shows ingredient compo sition of the diets for all trials. Trial 1. This experiment had a factorial design involving three kinds of grain (California barley, Texas Panhandle irrigated milo and No. 2 yellow corn) with each grain being fed at 40, 60 and 80 per cent of the ration. Hereford yearling steers were divided according to weight into three replications and then randomly assigned to treatments. The grains w r ere subjected to one of the following processes prior to mixing into the ration: dry rolled with no steam treat ment ; rolled after 8 minutes steaming at near atmospheric pressure; rolled after 1.5 minutes steaming at 1.4 kg/cm 2 ; rolled after 1.5 minutes steaming at 1.4 kg/cm 2 ; The animals in the heavy replication were slaughtered after 84 days, with the final slaughter of the lighter repli cations after 112 and 140 days of feed ing.
Trial 2. This study involved wheat, corn, barley and milo, all from Cali fornia sources and each fed at two levels, 64 and 84 per cent. The grains were subjected to one of the following treatments prior to mixing in the com plete ration: rolled after 8 minutes steaming at near atmospheric pressure; rolled after 1.5 minutes steaming at 1.4 kg/cm 2 ; rolled after 1.5 minutes steaming at 4.2 kg/cm 2 ; rolled after 20 minutes steaming at near atmospheric pressure. Hereford steer calves were randomly assigned to the treatments. The experi-
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. 251 . .6 * Diets were formulated to contain 12 to 13 per cent crude protein, at least 0.4 per cent calcium and 0.3 per cent phos phorus. Vitamin A was added to supply at least 2200 ITJ per kg of mixed feed.
t Grains were: Trial 1-corn, barley and milo; Trial 2-wheat, corn, barley and milo; Trial 3-barley and milo; Trial 4-milo; Trial 5-wheat, milo; Trials 6, 7 and 8-milo.
JTrial 8. Urea 0.5 and calcium chloride 1.0; dicalcium phosphate deleted.
mental design was a 4 x 4 x 2 x 3 fac torial, with days on feed as the final factor. The cattle were slaughtered in three groups starting at 168 days of feeding with the final group being fed for 210 days.
Trial 3. California barley and milo were processed by six different methods and fed to randomly assigned short-year ling steers. The six procedures used to process each grain were as follows: rolled after 8 minutes steaming at near atmospheric pressure; rolled after 1 minute steaming at 1.8 kg/cm 2 ; rolled after 1 minute steaming at 3.5 kg/cm 2 ; rolled after 1 minute steaming at 5.3 kg/cm 2 ; rolled after 20 minutes steaming at near atmospheric pressure; ground by hammermill without steaming. The cattle were slaughtered in three groups 1 week apart starting after 140 days of feeding.
Trial 4. Milo was fed as ground or rolled grain after steam processing for 8 minutes at atmospheric pressure or for 1.5 minutes at 1.4, 2.8 and 5.6 kg/cm.
2 The cattle were short-yearling steers; slaughter took place in four groups with an average feeding period of 121 days. Four fistulated steers were used in a Latin-square-designed experi ment to determine volatile fatty acid levels in the rumen fluid. These ani mals were fed the rolled grain rations ad libitum, with collections made at 8:00 and 9:00 A.M. and 12:00 noon and 5:00 P.M. Rumen samples were handled by the method of Erwin (1961) . Analysis was in an Aerograph 600D gas Chromatograph at 155°C. with a 0.3 x 12.7 cm column packed with 15 per cent FAAP (Aerograph) and chromsorb W (acid washed, diethyldichlorosilane treated, 80/100 mesh). Trial 5. Milo and wheat were fed after processing by three steaming proce dures and a dry heat expansion method developed by the U.S.D.A. at Albany, California. These processing proce dures were: steamed for 8 minutes at atmo spheric pressure then rolled; steamed for 1.5 minutes at 3.5 kg/cm 2 then rolled; steamed for 1.5 minutes at 5.6 kg/cm 2 then rolled; dry heat expansion by the U.S.D. A. method then rolled. There were twelve animals in each treatment group; all animals were indi vidually fed for 163 days. A digestion trial was conducted on the milo ration fed in this experiment, and samples taken from the rumen of these steers were analyzed for the volatile fatty acids as described for trial 4.
Trials 6 and 7. Milo grain fed in these experiments was processed by steaming at atmospheric pressure for 8 minutes before rolling, or by steaming at a pres sure of 3.5 kg/cm 2 for 1.5 minutes and then rolling. In previous trials a de pressed intake was noted for the rations containing the steam-pressure-proc essed milo. To eliminate some of the variation in animals' response due to feed intake, some steers in each trial were pair-fed. That is, the steers were paired on the basis of size and fed the same amount of their assigned diets with the animal consuming the least feed regulating the intake of his pairmate. In trial 6 the ad libitum-ied ani mals were in groups of 18 steers. One group received the steam-pressureprocessed milo ration prepared fresh each working day. This group was in cluded to determine if our standard procedure of processing feed at 10-to 14-day intervals was resulting in a re sponse that might be different if fresh feed was prepared daily. All animals in trial 7 were individually fed.
Trial 8. In previous experiments it was necessary to assume a level of fasting heat production in order to calculate net energy values for the ration. This was a reasonable assumption, since in each trial the animals originated in one herd and had been treated in an iden-127 tical manner before random assign ment to experimental treatments. Nev ertheless, it was still possible that treat ments imposed were influencing the feed required for maintenance and, consequently, the net energy value for maintenance and gain. This experiment was designed to determine the energy utilization for gain of two rations without the need for assumptions re garding fasting heat production. A secondary purpose of the experiment was to determine if the difference in water content of the rations (caused by more moisture being added to the grain by steam-pressure processing) effected feed consumption and animal response. The ration contained milo processed by steaming at atmospheric pressure for 8 minutes before rolling, and by processing under steam pressure of 3.5 kg/cm 2 for 1.5 minutes before roll ing.
All animals were individually fed for an average of 114 days. Each ration was fed at a level estimated to be near the maintenance requirement and ad libitum. The ration containing the added w T ater with the steam rolled grain (8 minutes at atmospheric pres sure) w T as fed only at the ad libitum level.
Digestion study using fistulated steers and intact wethers
These experiments were conducted on rations containing 80 per cent milo processed by rolling after steaming at atmospheric pressure for 8 minutes, or by rolling after exposure to a steampressure of 3.5 kg/cm 2 for 1.5 minutes. The steers had rumen and abomasal fistulas with digestibility in the various compartments being estimated by the lignin-ratio technique. Bight 15-monthold crossbred wethers weighing 65 kg were fed the same diets on an ad libitum basis. Fresh food was added daily at 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. The sheep were slaughtered after 5 weeks of feed-ing. Two animals from each diet were killed at 10:00 A.M. and 12 noon to allow collection of samples at a time of high fermentative activity in the rumen. Samples were obtained from the rumen and the abomasum so that estimates of digestibility could be ob tained for those areas of the digestive tract anterior and posterior to the abo masum. The lignin ratio technique was used for this purpose. Fermentation rates of rumen contents were measured using in vitro gas production as an index of fermentation. Tables 2 and 3 show the chemical composition of rations and the indi vidual grains. Table 4 gives the dry matter content of grain at time of mix ing into the rations.
RESULTS
Milo and corn take up more moisture than barley during the various steamprocessing treatments, and more mois ture is added to the grain at higher steam pressures and with longer expo sure to the steam. Since ingredients for all rations were weighed into the mix ture on an "as supplied" basis, these differences mean that the actual amount of grain dry matter was not exactly the same in all comparable rations. In most comparisons these differences amount to 1 or 2 per cent, but for experiments which included grain not exposed to steam the differences are greater. The direction of the error involved would be toward a slightly more conservative estimate of the effect of steam process ing.
Results of trials 1 and 2
The first two experiments were fac torial arrangements in which more than one grain was fed. Each grain was fed at more than one level after being subjected to various steam treat ments. These designs would provide adequate numbers of cattle if compari sons could be made across grains and levels. In spite of few significant grain x processing method interactions, it be came apparent that feeding value of all grains was not being influenced in an identical manner by the same process ing treatment. Therefore, the results are summarized by grain and process ing treatment rather than by process ing treatment across grains. Tables 5,  6 , and 7 summarize results of trial 1 for corn, barley and milo, respectively. The first column of table 19 indicates the approximate differences required for statistical significance in the re sponse criteria. None of the differences in feedlot response or carcass charac teristics attributable to the method of processing barley or corn is statistically significant. However, there appears to be a slight improvement in the feed/ gain ratio and NE g value of rations containing steam-pressure-processed corn.
Feedlot response of cattle fed milo processed by the different methods was not all the same. In general, cattle re ceiving rations containing milo proc essed for 1.5 minutes at 1.4 kg/cm 2 gained faster with the least amount of feed per unit of grain. Less feed was consumed by animals receiving the milo subjected to the most severe steam treatment (1.5 minutes at 4.2 kg/cm 2 ).
Carcass characteristics were not influ enced by the grain-processing proce dures. Net energy for gain values were higher for milo rations containing steam-pressure-treated grain. Significant (P < .05) grain x level interactions were present for final weight, feed intake, shrunk weight gain, and energy gain. Over-all ap praisal indicates that cattle receiving the corn performed almost equally well at all levels. Performance of barley-fed cattle improved as the level of barley increased, and milo-fed cattle re sponded best to the 60 per cent level of grain. There were no significant differ ences due to kind of grain.
The results of trial 2 (tables 8, 9, 10 and 11) are difficult to interpret, as it now T appears that the critical conclu sions should probably be drawn from the processing method within grain comparisons rather than comparisons across all grains-as was the original intention when the experiment was de signed. How r ever, the general picture is not greatly different from that of trial 1; that is, the feedlot response of cattle receiving milo processed by the various steam treatments is somewhat different from the response of steers receiving the other grains. A marked depression in feed intake of the ration containing milo processed for 1.5 minutes at 4.2 kg/cm 2 is apparent. This reduced food intake resulted in lower weight and en ergy gains of cattle receiving the treat ment. Most measures of carcass merit were also significantly reduced (P < .05). The NE g value for the ration con taining milo processed at the higher steam pressure (4.2 kg/cm 2 ) was as high as any determined in trial 2. This in dicates good utilization of the energy consumed.
Cattle receiving milo processed at the lower steam pressure (1.4 kg/cm 2 ) gained faster and more efficiently than did cattle receiving milo processed by the other procedures. This trend is simi lar to findings in trial 1, but differences did not reach statistically significant levels. There was no difference in feedlot response of steers receiving 64 or 84 per cent grain diets beyond the ex pected decrease in food intake, and an increased apparent feed efficiency for those receiving the 84 per cent grain rations. Carcass yields and rib-eye areas were significantly higher for ani mals receiving the 64 per cent grain ration, but adjusting rib-eye area by co-variance to equal carcass weights eliminated this difference. Differences in carcass yields might be similarly ex plained. Judging by feed efficiency and NE g figures, grains rank as follows in the order of decreasing value: corn, wheat, milo, barley. However, except for the corn-barley comparisons most differences between grains were not sta tistically significant.
Results of trials 3, 4, and 5
In trial 3 (tables 12 and 13) there are no important significant (P < .05) differences in feedlot response of cattle receiving the barley rations that can be attributed to the processing method. There is a trend to poorer utilization of the ground grain as compared to steamtreated grain; this is particularly evi dent in the NE g figures and, to some extent, in the empty-body feed effici ency data. Results with milo in trial 3 show a definite advantage in the feed/ gain ratio for milo processed by expo sure to a steam pressure of 3.5 kg/cm 2 for 1 minute over most other methods of preparing the grain. Ground milo and milo processed by steaming for 20 minutes at atmospheric pressure was less well utilized (NE g and feed effi ciency figures) than milo processed by the other procedures. In this trial, processing milo by the most severe steam treatment (1 minute at 5.3 kg/cm 2 ) did not result in the marked depression in feed intake or daily gain seen in trial 2, but some decrease was apparent in these parameters. As in previous experiments, measures of car cass value were relatively insensitive to the method of processing the grain.
In trial 4 (table 14) milo alone was fed to determine if rolling it after steam treatment was essential to the improved utilization shown in the pre vious trials. In this experiment, the method of steam-pressure-processing the milo did not significantly influence daily gain or the various measures of carcass value when compared to the regular steam-rolled grain. Feed effi ciency was apparently improved by all steam-pressure treatments, but the ani mals were group-fed and the statistical significance of this apparent improve ment cannot be tested. The NE g figures support the observation that efficiency of energy utilization of milo can be fa vorably influenced by certain steampressure treatments.
The differences in animal response due to rolling or grinding grain after steam treatments are not consistent for all parameters. Over-all differences are not statistically significant -the im portant finding is that an improved utilization of steam-pressure-processed milo was apparent whether processed grain was ground or rolled. Table 15 summarizes information concerning response of steers fed the processed wheat in trial 5. Less feed was consumed (P < .05) when cattle were fed the ration containing wheat processed either for 1.5 minutes at 3.5 kg/cm 2 or for the same time at 5.6 kg/cm 2 of steam-pressure. Gains were lower on these treatments (approached significance (P < .05) but feed effi ciency was not influenced. Cattle fed the rolled dry-heat-treated wheat con sumed an amount intermediate between steam-pressure-processed wheat and regular steam-rolled wheat. Differ ences in total energy gain, energy gain/kg of feed, and the NE g figures also indicate that steam-pressure-proc essed wheat was utilized less efficiently than steam-rolled (8 minutes at atmo- (table 15) does not indicate the superiority of any one processing method. Trends are similar to those found in previous experiments, in that rations containing the steam-pressureprocessed milo were consumed in lower amounts than when the regular steamrolled milo was used. The dry-heattreated milo ration was also consumed in less quantity, but all measures of animal response are not significantly different between treatments.
The NE g figures obtained for the ration containing dry-heat-treated milo appear to be higher than those de termined for the other rations. Part of this difference is probably due to a slightly higher grain content of this ration, as the dry heat treatment re moved some moisture from the grain (table 4) and this was not completely compensated for at the time the rations were prepared. Actual dry-grain con tent of this ration was 73 per cent com pared to an average of 71 per cent for the other rations.
Results of paired-feeding trials 6, 7, and 8
The results of the first paired-feed ing experiment (trial 6, table 16) in dicate the pattern of response usually obtained when steam-pressure-processed milo (1.5 to 3.5 kg/cm 2 ) is compared to the regular steam-rolled milo (8 minutes at atmospheric pressure). Feed intake was low T er, but feed efficiency and NEg values were improved by the 139 steam-pressure processing. Differences in weight gain, energy gain, and in carcass characteristic are not signifi cant.
Exact pair feeding was not achieved in trial 6 (see daily feed intake, table 16) mostly because of an inadequate correction for differences in moisture content between rations at the time of feeding. Nevertheless, there were no significant differences in animal re sponse or net energy values w T hen these two rations were fed in approximately equal amounts.
None of the differences shown in the comparison between the animals re ceiving the fresh ration and the ration prepared at intervals of 10 to 14 days are significant. The apparent increased feed intake of 0.5 kg/day for the fresh treatment appears large. When placed on the basis of body weight, however, the figures are 2.33 per cent for the fresh ration and 2.30 per cent for the ration prepared at longer intervals. The completely random assignment of animals to treatments did not in this instance result in equal initial weights. The similarity of response indicates that our usual procedure of preparing feed at intervals is not likely to have a detrimental effect on animal per formance.
In the second pair-feeding experi ment (trial 7, table 17) the steampressure-processed milo ration was con sumed at too low a level to permit maxi mum gains. The consequence of this low-feed intake was a significant re duction in weight gain, energy gain, carcass weight, carcass fat content, and dressing percentage. Net energy values for the two rations are not different, which indicates that the feed consumed was utilized with about the same effi ciency by both groups of steers. The pair-feeding portion of trial 7, when the two rations were fed at the same level, indicates there were no differ ences in animal response, carcass char- acteristics, or energy utilization attrib utable to the method of processing the milo. Table 18 shows the results of trial 8. This experiment was conducted pri marily as a check on the method of determining net energy values (as ex plained under "Methods") and to de termine the results of increasing mois ture content of the ration containing regular steam-rolled milo. As in previ ous experiments, the ration containing steam-pressure-processed milo (1.5 minutes to 3.5 kg/cm 2 ) was consumed in lower amounts than was the ration containing steam-rolled grain (8 min utes at atmospheric pressure). Adding water to this last ration resulted in its being consumed in significantly re duced amounts, but apparent feed ef ficiency was also reduced to a level comparable to that found for the other ration (1.5 minutes to 3.5 kg/cm 2 ). This difference was significant when data were analyzed on an empty-body basis. Steers restricted to a low level of feeding (about 3.2 kg/day) made nearly comparable gains on each ra tion. However, the trend was for slightly higher empty body weight and energy gains by animals receiving steam-rolled milo.
Net energy values were calculated without the need for an assumption concerning fasting heat production, or by using an average value for the fast ing-heat production. The two most sig nificant findings are (1) that the ration containing the steam-pressure-proc essed milo had a higher NE g value than the ration containing the regular steam-rolled milo, and (2) that both procedures for determining NE g ranked rations in a similar manner. The as sumed fasting-heat production method resulted in somewhat higher NB g (shown in parentheses, table 18); this is the result of a lower fasting-heat pro duction determined for the steers of this experiment. The average fastingheat production used in the other trials was 77Wk g 75 kcal/day, as compared to the 67Wgg 75 kcal/day found in this ex periment.
An interesting result of trial 8 was the finding that additional moisture added to the regular steam-rolled milo ration (8 minutes-ap + water, table 18) apparently made this ration similar to the one containing steam-pressureprocessed milo (1.5 to 3.5 kg/cm 2 ). The possible significance of this finding is discussed on page 152. Table 20 shows results of the diges tion trials. There were no significant differences in the digestible energy con tent of the rations fed in trial 2 which could be attributed to the method of processing the grain, but corn and wheat rations contained more digestible energy than did barley and milo ra tions. There was a significant (P < .05) grain x processing method interaction for nitrogen digestibility which is dif ficult to interpret. It is clear, however, that the steam-pressure processing of these grains was not detrimental to the digestibility of nitrogen. Digestibility of milo nitrogen was significantly (P < .05) below the other grains.
Digestion trials
Results of the digestion trial associ ated with the third feeding experiment (table 20) indicate no significant in fluence attributable to the method of processing barley on either the digest ible energy content or the digestibility of the nitrogen of the barley rations. The rations containing milo steampressure processed for 1 minute at either 3.5 or 5.3 kg/cm 2 contained more digestible energy than did the rations containing milo steamed for 8 or 20 minutes at atmospheric pressure or the ground grain. Nitrogen digest ibility of milo was not influenced by the method of processing the grain but was significantly (P < .05) lower than that of the barley rations.
The digestion trial conducted in the , 4; small, 5; modest, 6 . § Determined from carcass density. llValues shown in parentheses were determined (as in previous trials) by using an average value for fasting-heat production. rolled milo rations of feeding experi ment 4 did not show a statistically sig nificant difference in the digestibility of energy or nitrogen. The trend was to a higher digestible energy content of the steam-pressure-processed milo ration (as in previous experiments). Results of the digestion trial conducted in con junction with trial 5 are also shown in table 20. Again, the trend is to slightly increased digestible energy and digest ible protein when milo is processed at 3.5 or 5.6 kg/cm 2 steam pressure, but the means are not significantly dif ferent. Table 21 gives the results of experi ments designed to measure volatile fatty acid (VFA) levels in the rumina of steers receiving the rolled milo ra tions fed in feeding trials 4 and 5. Dif ferences due to sampling times were significant (P < .05) in trial 4. Proc essing method, however, was without a statistically significant influence on VFA concentrations or the C 2 /C 3 ratio in either trial. Holmes, Drennan and Garrett (1970) . Over-all starch disappearance from the gastrointestinal tract averaged 97.3 and 97.6 per cent for the grain steamed at atmospheric pressure and the steampressure-processed grain, respectively. Starch fermented in the rumen average 90 and 95 per cent for steamed and pressure-steamed grain. These results seem to eliminate the possibility that more starch escapes rumen fermenta tion when grain has been steamed under pressure, and suggest that over-all starch digestion has not been improved by the pressure-steaming treatment.
EFFECT OF VARIOUS METHODS OF PROCESSING GRAIN ON THE DIGESTIBLE ENERGY CONCENTRATION AND THE DIGESTIBLE NITROGEN CONTENT OF THE DIETS FED IN TRIALS
Volatile fatty acid levels and starch digestion
The data from this trial indicated a more rapid fermentation when steampressure-processed grain was fed. This more rapid fermentation could result in increased blood levels of the volatile fatty acids, which in turn might have a depressing effect on the food intake of the animals.
The general finding in these experi ments has been a lack of statistically significant differences for the various parameters of feedlot response when cattle were fed wheat, corn, or barley processed by various steam or heat treatments. This indicates that there are alternate procedures for processing these grains which can be expected to produce results essentially equivalent to a regular steam-rolling procedure (8 to 10 minutes steaming at atmos pheric pressure before rolling).
The results of the experiments with milo have been more variable but some patterns are apparent. The general finding is a lower feed consumption but an improved feed efficiency (feed/gain ratio and NE g value) when milo is processed under steam pressure. An optimum time-pressure combination cannot be determined with precision, but it appears that severe steam treat ment (1.5 minutes at 4.2 kg/cm a and above) can sometimes result in slower gains (due to the lower feed intake) and a less desirable feed/gain ratio than somewhat lower steam pressure treatments (1.5 minutes at 2.8 to 3.5 kg/cm 2 ). This is not an invariable find ing, as is evidenced by the excellent performance of steers in trial 4 con suming rations which contained milo processed for 1.5 minutes at 5.6 kg/cm 2 . Also, in trial 5 there were no differences in animal response or energy utilization between rations containing milo proc essed at 5.6 and 3.5 kg/cm 2 steam pres sure.
The most consistent finding-a de creased intake of rations containing steam-pressure-processed milo -raised questions concerning the role of food consumption. The pair-feeding experi ments (trials 6 and 7, tables 16 and 17) generally indicate a similar response when the steam-rolled and steam-pres sure-processed milo rations were fed at nearly identical levels. The results of trial 8 (table 18) show that water added to the regular steam-rolled milo ration resulted in a depressed intake with an apparent improvement in energy utili zation. This lends support to the results of the pair-feeding trials, since the in take was then comparable to that found with the ration containing the steampressure-processed milo.
The literature concerning effect of level of food consumption on energy utilization (A.R.C., 1965) indicates a greater fecal loss of energy as the in take of dry matter increases. This is partly compensated for by a relatively lower production of methane, and lower urinary energy losses, but over-all the metabolizable energy concentration (kcal/g) is usually higher for the same ration fed at lower levels.
In only one digestion trial out of four was it possible to demonstrate a statistically significant improvement in the digestibility of the energy of the rations containing the steam-pressureprocessed milo. The trend in all trials, however, was in the direction of a slight improvement in DE content. This in crease in digestibility could amount to approximately 80 kcal of metabolizable energy per kg of ration. If we assume the efficiency of utilization of ME for energy gain is in the order of 50 per cent, this increase of 80 kcal/kg could account for approximately 20 per cent of the increase noted in the NE g figures determined for steam-pressure-proc essed grain rations.
A further possibility explored was that more starch escaped rumen fer mentation with absorption further down the gastrointestinal tract when the grain was processed under steam pressure. This would eliminate a loss of energy due to microorganism action, and would make additional efficiencies possible as a result of the metabolic pathways involved in the utilization of glucose rather than volatile fatty acids. The findings shown in table 22, which indicate that more rather than less starch is fermented in the rumen when animals are fed the steam-pressureprocessed grain, effectively eliminate this as a tenable explanation.
The possibility of a shift in rumen fermentation resulting in a greater proportion of propionic acid being pro duced could also be advanced as an other partial explanation for improved feeding value of steam-pressure-proc essed milo. Results in table 21 indicate a non-significant and somewhat incon sistent shift in the direction of more propionate, but in view of results in the literature (Elliot et al., 1965; Orskov and Allen, 1966 and Orskov et al. ,1966) even a real shift of the magnitude noted could hardly account for dif ferences found in the utilization of the energy of the steam-pressure-proc essed milo compared to the regular steam-rolled product.
The more rapid fermentation associ ated with the ingestion of the steampressure-processed milo could be one of the major factors responsible for the depressed intake of the rations con taining the steam-pressure-processed grain. It has been shown that propio nate infusion will have a depressing in fluence on the appetite of steers fed high-grain diets (Theurer et al., 1969) , Comparative slaughter-feeding ex periments with beef steers were con ducted to determine the influence of various steam-processing treatments on energy utilization and feeding value of wheat, corn, barley, and milo. The gen eral finding was a lack of statistically significant differences in the various parameters of feedlot response for cat tle fed wheat, corn or barley; that is, processing these three grains by various steam-pressure-time combinations did 153 and increased levels of blood propio nate might occur if rapid fermentation was present.
It appears that improved utilization of the steam-pressure-processed milo by fattening steers is the end result of a combination of small individual in fluences working in the same direction. The basic factors seem to be a small in crease in digestibility and a change in the rate and perhaps the pattern of fermentation. The consistent finding of a lower feed intake associated with the rations containing steam-pressure-proc essed milo, together with information from paired-feeding experiments and results obtained when water was added to regular steam-rolled milo, provides substantial evidence to suggest that reductions in feed intake (whether brought about by the processing method, by physical restriction, or by the addition of water) were associated with an improved energy utilization.
From a practical viewpoint the most significant findings of this investiga tion are that (1) feeding value of barley, wheat, and corn is relatively unchanged by processing under steam pressure, and (2) that energy utiliza tion of milo is increased by treatment with steam under pressure. However, a severe steam-pressure treatment some times results in feed intakes so reduced that animal gains are adversely in fluenced.
not consistently improve their value when compared to processing by a regular steam-rolling procedure (8 minutes steaming at atmospheric pres sure).
In the experiments reported, steampressure processing of milo has resulted in an 8 per cent improvement in feed efficiency (feed/gain) of feedlot steers and improved the NE g of the high-grain rations by an average of 10 per cent. Optimum time-pressure steam treat-SUMMARY ment may be variable, but apparently was approximately 1.5 ± 0.5 minutes at 3.5 ± 0.5 kg/cm 2 . In all experiments in which ad libitum consumption was permitted, animals fed steam-pressure-processed milo consumed less feed than animals receiving regular steam-rolled grain. However, if feed intake of the pressureprocessed grain was 88 per cent or more of the intake obtained when the same grain was steamed for 8 to 10 minutes at atmospheric pressure before rolling, an improvement in feed efficiency as measured by feed/grain ratio was ap parent. In these experiments, differ ences in daily gains or in carcass char acteristics were not found. When con sumption of steam-pressure-processed milo was less than 88 per cent of the steam-rolled milo, lower weight gains (with associated detrimental influence on the carcass) occurred. Even with lower gain, gross feed efficiencies and net energy values were as good or better for steam-pressure-treated milo.
Digestion trials have indicated about a 3 per cent increase in digestible en ergy content of rations containing steam-pressure-processed milo. This was statistically significant (P < .05) in one out of four experiments, but is not of sufficient magnitude to explain all of the observed increase in the net energy value of steam-pressure-proc essed milo. The steam-pressure treat-
The first three experiments in this study were conducted under contract USDA 12-14-100-7753 (44) The slight improvement in digest ibility of milo as a result of the steampressure treatment is apparently re lated to food intake, since in the pairedfeeding experiment it was not possible to demonstrate a difference in the effi ciency of energy utilization between rations containing pressure-steamed grain and those containing milo steamed at atmospheric pressure. Slightly more starch was fermented by the rumen microorganisms in animals fed the steam-pressure-processed milo as compared to that found in those fed the regular steam-rolled grain. How ever, over-all starch digestion in the entire digestive tract was not different.
Higher net energy values usually as sociated with rations containing steampressure-processed milo are partly the result of a slight improvement in di gestibility. This increase in digestibil ity may be related to a lower feed in take of these rations which is most likely the result of a more rapid rate of fermentation of the steam-pressureprocessed milo. The more rapid rate of fermentation may also be more effi cient and thus may help account for the improved net energy values, al though analysis of rumen samples for presence of volatile fatty acids did not reveal statistically significant differ ences which would support this con clusion.
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